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I f'R.\T MELEE l SCHEDULED FOR THURS-OA Y, JA..N'U ARY 21 
\Ol , l' Mli: xxn. 
TWENTY GOOUT 
r□ R tROSH 
□ EBATE 
Frcshie Word Slingcrs 
Will Meet 8. A. C. In 
First Contest. Manager 
An.d Committee Chosen 
I 
STUDENT LIFE 
l"ubll •heoJ Wttklr bJ' the !lludellla oti! .. llr...11 Asritllilu•IOolletle 
LOQ,ll'I, t,'T,\11, WIJlSESO\Y, , ,\'l'UAIIY 0, lll'U, 
l TDTA BALL I 8£01NS PROMPTLY AT 1:11 FlllDAY 
...... -. ....... 
) 
PAGI TWO STUDF.NT LIFE 
We belie,•t th a t a pqllcy df' •oid of ra!Ho nalism i.hould 
g-~n·eni th e admi nistra tion of >!tudent \)ody aff all'!j. 
Webelit ,·t thallt lllt he rig-h toft he11tuden tb odytoknow 
"·ery procc-dure of It/I olricfr" and e:oc«utfre I\O(litS In th e 
t>xercist or lheir ofridal dutit i<. 
Wt' belic,;e that if lhe ue<pth ·t commilltt ('lll\llOl dtdde. 
by use or th,e ballot. ,.-i,_o :,hou ld occupy ,-tuden,t body offi«'l. 
tht dtti,sion s hou ld r~t ,.·Ith tbe 1,tud.tnt body. 
Ould•: " I kun• •hat th, , .• \ 
•iaad• for on )·Our ••·,-at..r."" 
S<·rulhn: "What d•,.-g II •t• nd 
for !" 
'- --- ----------,,-~ 1 Ouida;"\\'~,·! \"ntu,un ~IIOVP." 
D,,ao ( Jo t:d. l' •ycltol<>J<)'.) 
ADOP T 1'1;1~ HO.NOil SYSTEM "111111 Urown, iou !1~H l>N'n tnch-
There ~l'(m:s \.o bl' a lltr onlj'.el" cr:,:stali z11lion of ;,enthn ent th,m ln.c • llttll', ..-ba1 do 1ou u11Mra1ud 
eve.r in certain l!eCliOnll of ttie stude nt body in fa.\•or of the hr l h• 6'i f11111II) u u1<cd In th~ low-
ndoption of the •·honor 11yi.tem·• in College exam ination ~. Th e ,.r -"rad or 
que6tion wai< brought !~rc-i.blr t? th~ 111ind~ of IIOJlle stu den l!I be· It•~=~-fbllrrll'dlrl 
cau~ of 11 r21thcr humllrntmg situation ~-luch occurred after the _ ... 
final ('J<21min:1tio11 in II p.r,rtif::uliir course la.1:1t qu11.1·te r. It wu de- ca,,u.10 l'erl'lord .. Glu "'" ,..bat 
termined on exccU.,nl 1rnth odty that u !cw 11tu(lent.s in the cla1111 you con•lder u,~ moot 111wor1nm1 











~e~;:~~~me pro- ,..1:r~ 1~=~~~~•to t1,a1 ,\nlhonr had 
fu,;or11 11.re >'O interpid that they h,we pursued such iu1 honor i-ather (al top ol 11alnl· What 
policy in all of their couni.e.s. It ha11 \.let'n pointffl out on the ••~ rou two dol•.c down there~ 
othe1· hand that ccrt:i.in other teacher• ha\'e been so antagon- Da••~•-w~-,~ ulni:: to play 
illlic in their attitude th11t th ey luwe encouraged cheating b~• "flwe-1,1 i.:1...-.· cu, rh•• \"k1ro1a. 
th
ei; i:1;~~:.~)il~0::~11~~ t~~\:~s~~~:~ 1i~u!0!J1i!~.s of the COUil• :.~::~:::::;:~-~=•:.~::,~K~:::~:!! 
try pur sue the "honor 11rstem" and al'e ni"llent ad\·ocatell of it. 1he \'lctrola . I 
A not11bl~ examp le iu thi~ class is the Uni,·ersi ty of Qdifo rni a __ _ 
at "hich so m101y or our graduate!< are ~lmlying and from which 
Ima tome II numloer of our profeiosol'l!. 
It is our opinion thnl the '"honOT sy11teo1'" could well be adopt-
ed in the Ut.ih Alfritultural Collea-e. Tbjs College has alway ~ 
.ii\.ood for the ideals on which t he liYllhm1 hi balled. In the courses 
n which the :sy~tcm 1111~ l>een attempted II h119 been adm lrnbly 
l:IUCCes~ful and the adop t ion of such 11n honor policy would 1ro for 
townrd stand11rdlzing.the ,;-ntire exmnhmtion ~ystell\ of the Col-
lege. from the 8et1timent,, which have been exp re~ I br men,-
ben;; of the student body to which thi11 subJ<.-ct h:'1$ been broached 
we be.lien: that the big majority of ~tude nb are in fa,·or of the 
~an. 
THAT IT MAY NOT BECOM E l' ll E( 'EDE,';T 
1'hst the -ex('(•utiw committo..-e 11hould chooi<l' its membtr ~ by 
dru.,.·ing a name out ofn h11t afte r se1·era\ bnllots had rt-suited iu 
a tie , 11('(,ms illl: n_•diUle. yel this was the method used hu,t fall to 
1<elc,.:t a, memWr to nccu 11y 1he v11tanc)· ldt by the failure or one 
of th.: exe\:utiw 00t11m1ttee memberi< to ~turn to the college. 
1ltis infon,iat:on ha~ juH \e:,ked out del<pite the fRct that effort 
:.11fk"lm, to han: IK'< n nuule to k.:.1:!p it from tht i<tudent bodr. 
The rxeculh-1' committee is 11uppo~ed to repr<.>,!ent the 11tu, 
dent bo(b·. If there should be a tictl \'Ole on 11uch .un important 
matter as tlw selec lion of a nc.."ol· memher nf the committee, th e 
student lµ!y 1tnd not ehn11ce. luek or fute sho uld dedde the 
matter. The exct'utiH• ("nrnmittee ha~ the conrluct of sturlent af. 
foirii :1lm~t comple tely in charge ;n11t it i11 insu lting the dignitf 
of the po11ition to ~cl1"i.:t a mt111ber of tlii~ commi ll ce by mere 
chaue e. 
En-n though the eJ1ecuth-e commilll'<' were tied in theil' 1·ote 
upon the two eundidate11. i.t i:s 11afe to 11,'I)' lhal the re would not 
h111'el~e1111 tieumo111r the11tudtnt.1.1111 to which candiduteahould 
ho ebose11 to occupr the po11ition. Ir the cxc.-cuti,·e eom mitt l!1.' 
ea.nuot chose its m@mbcr11 by an election, the st ude nt body Mould 
be allowed to vote upon the cand id;ltl'S. A name dra wn oul of :1 
luH dot.11 noe reprc ,.ent the choice of the ~tudent body. 
Student J.ift: pl.1~,. thCffC fact.I before the student body in an 
eHort kt pre1·ent 11ueh pnr.et iee-s fl"(Cll becomina- precedent. 
*"' '"lal \ ( ;"O!ll ',,11...-•or 
:rtofr~ ,..,.,~ ,aum,..i oouodK of a "\'e,:· 1l1e nid . ••,ny frlrod. Marr 
1tru-11<t lq ,i, .. oob,•r roon,. a11d • I• onl7 twt1Ur•UTr. b11t , 1u,·• b<l .. a 
, 1r1·. YOI .... "'l"""l"<I. l~arrl\'d thn•r llt Q~ Rnd •II hr 
".$\op!'" bub&Qdl ha,·• l><'f>n namtd W llll•Q• 
:.o .... i,o ..... - .. Yoll clOQ I .. ,:" replltd h~. 
"Ob, pin.,. d-,u·1. n,~b•r oalcl ••w1o7, ..,., ,. ,u t ~ a ru;ular 1)111 
No ,...,POIUfe Mtl..clor ~:trbu1e. 
"'Ob. -■ It Juol ■ mom•ll1 Pl•aM .. ♦--
UltNJAMINl"ltANICl.11< 







81 ♦cukol ma eh!n .. 
1>Nnng1be111&1kol1M 
Gt-•I l!:i.cttkCocn-
pany,lnu .. ,b,oull[l,o,I, 
tb.WO<kl.••·••lolnc 
1u,nda1<l11olll• l"C l>J 
:;::,;,~"'~ 
Sell Us Yo ur Kod ak 
Pictur es 
We will pay Sl.00 each for acceptab le pie• 
tu rcs of the follow inj;t': 
1-SCcncs in Logan · Canyon 
2-Nea rby Mountai n Scenes 
3-Scenes of Bear Lake And 
vicini ty . 
Picture ,. mu;.f be cle11r nnd sharp . 1'he1·,. huuld heprinle'1 
on gkr,;.~y paper. Th ey may be of any giie. Th i"\ nia, · in• 
elude p,cr..ons or nut. Each pictur e mu,;t be acco mpanied 
h} a bl'iefdestrip . iun telling 11hen a nd where th e picture 
1'\"a>llaktn. 
lhin:r your piclures lo l(oom 126-We will 1,:001·t r 
them. pay ~ou ~I.OU t'arh fur i111y we cnn u...e 1111d re t urn 
lhtr t•<itto1 ·ou. 
D e pa rt men t of Information Servic~ 
Utah Agricultural College 
I.OGAN 
But nobody had 
thought to do it 
By bringing electricity down from the clouds 
dver a kite string , it was a simple thing 
to prove that lightning was nothing more 
than a tremend ous electrical flash. 
For centurie s before Franklin flew his kite 
in 1751 philosophers had been speculat:4ig 
abou t the nature of lightning. With elec-
trified globes and charged bottles, others had 
evolved the theory th at the puny sparks of 
the laboratory and the stupendous phenom -
eno n of th e heavens were related; but 
Frankli n substituted fact for theory - by 
scientific expt!riment 
Roari ng electrical discharges, man-made 
lightning as deadly as that from the clouds, 
are now produced by scientists in the Re-
search Laboratories of the Ge neral Electric 
Company. They are par t of experiments 
which a.re making it possible to use th e 
power of mountain torrents farther and far ... 
the r from the great industrial centers. 
FTA U 
:,;., ,,.....,,,.. - \ nd l lt 1..,,·, :-nr;,i, 
•• ,.,.~ 111,~ 10 tloh 1110111~nt!" li< 'tt'• to th 11lrl l kl....-4 lul I 
ou;:~::,,:i: ~~:kd,:1./:'.1 ha1·■ It >II,~ d~~: ~~:-1• ■low aod •b~ IIMa'I 
-- - • --- Jlhe haq VU Ilk~ lb41 hnH11• a nd 
GENERAL ~LECTRIC 
"Ah."' .. )• llrudd•r l!Ul11•. IIH Uk4 • r°"e 
"•hoodu dice,· ro· • U•la· aur• am Wow m•nr Qthr,a b,~ ., kl..., d h,. 
••loak) bulQ..,.._•• 1Jodo■ l7kaQ'1'&. 
T he Coll ege Man 
wt,u ear ly become-ii: familia r with b.ank11 and lhe 
tarni nl{ pQwer of money will ha1e a di<ilinct 
;1d1an lr,i:e \\hen ile .-.11.rl.;;on hi,. busim.'.l<'<r.u-el"r 
Th e First Na tio na l Bank 
J.o gl\ n, Charte red by The l;. S. Go, ·trn ment. l " tah 
t/ \;,_re\• -- ::."::!> 
The New San Tox Scienti fic Tooth Bru sh 
.\ i.:rent impron•men1 in 100th hru.«h ton .. t.-1:clio"l. W(I I 
outla ~t 1wo ordinary hruqhn. Bl"i.,:tlei; linen lied. firml. •· 
1'n1·hored and~ ~nijtructed a.;. to penftra !e l'\·en th e 
,-;rm1Ll"$t O)>t,nin~ hctween th P tr-eth. Pri c(' ~,Oc. 
PRESCRIPTION DRUG COMPANY 
11 Wl!>ltCenter 
WILKINSON'S 
The Best Plac e to Buy \'our Book", Map.t int!< and 
l'oMn : J•~ ~l~\ .-~~rpliei<. fine Stationery. el~--•Kl,U. 
HOTEL EC C LE S CAFE 
T II E BEST OF E\ ERYTIII:,.;(; TO EAT 




f I . . 
I ,,~t;~~~~~~;~~t~~:;t;}~:~·"?:~~'.es II 
II 
SERGE 8. BENSO:-1 & SONS I 
Meat Dea lers 
I ,\11 klu,l,ol (-l, a11<1 l'U•"'l ,, ,.,..~ nt .,.....,,,able 1•o-l«.,1 • Sp<<:lol l 'rl~ lu Fr;o,, ""d ,-,.,.._,UI~, I ' l .l .'forl h ll ~ln "IITCJ r1 .. ,,,..,, ~. ::.-.o 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SU1'DAY 
l t i,- n 1,1 im·e.,tp1enl that " 'ill yield you rich return:, 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
1n\·ile!! you 
HARRIS PILLSBl 'RY. llli11Ulttr 
11 a. m. 
Welco-t oa ll 
7:30 p. m. 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
\ UllAl)l!\'n "' M ' IIOOI . 
Rnt alUn,: la a fl"ld of Dpf>ON1tntt7 for th,• t,..111,·d mlDd Thi' 
llc-bool of n .. talll•t , ... ,n. 1w H~lltlh )>OJhl<>•· 
:,,i~,..,hHdlala,: 'rtal11l11,! 
Ad•·.,rUa l111; S..·..-IN1 
1,.. •
1
:~:::t~::1,ltld• !~11111~ ■ad C<>ntrol TN.rb!n,: 
s~:u, ·11·1-: ~-•:1.1.owst111-.. 
Cl• .. ~m u,d th~ .io,,. ar~ rlo.,,ly Unk"<I t_.,ltu·r 
}ll ud<tnll ma}· ,.nrnr ""o nd ,~rm ~-~bruar.,· 1. U~I 
rnu,cr.l~ bookl"t upnn •v~u ... 1!oa 
~·or further lafo r maUoQ •Nt• 
l>r. :.orrla .\ Drl-, Pl.....,lnr :Sew York t·n1rr,..11r. ll<-hO"l nt 
RrWU1J. 100 Wublai;toa :«111arr. l'i~• ,·ork CltJ. 
Thatcher's Clothes 
FOR MEN ANO 
YOUNG MEN 
Shoes, Hats, Ami 
Furnishings 
t,'or Th<ltle Who fare 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
Loi:ao. l !tah 
STUDENTS 
I .., 
ST1 '[)E?-."T UH, PAGE TllaEK 
°"porlillM' i.o,,,Ja 
GH1'i.\SJ1'M, TR.\("K ASD FJELD EQl,,"U'Ulff 
f:\·ery requin·m1•11t of thf' Alhlc1e ran ti. fumllhed by 11A at 
thi•la\t.l"tCOolt 
LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY 
WMrene l,lt'f' 0.-~ 
Spnrtinr Gooda 
HAIB"ftX 
(For tlae Hey■) 
m· ~J[g Kttp11 h1dr Wfll 1roomftl. Mu.. ...., .. .. ,. ccr,abod, ud ~ 1' .., .... ,,.,.,. 
,,ot t1tlrk1u:1,_,, 
t PETROLEl/M HAIR RUB 'li (FortJNIAilitti) •·..- rallinc Mir. for tee,1.-c Uw ..a, la ~ heallby condlt-, ... t..- ,_., dandruff. 
Soldollb at 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
The Rexall Store 
STORAGE 
25 % Off 
All "Eversharp",;:Pencils 
Our l'ntire stod.: or this ramou>< 1)1'11dl 
to go nt a reduction or 2;; p,.'r i:ent 
Cardon Jewelr9 Co. 
11 S"or:h Main 
It pays to trade at 




Timl' To Resole Droo ShOf-1 at 
S. WE~DENF,S 
30Wtslon t-'lr..l North 
LOGAN CANDY KITCHEN 
The Home Made Candy, Always J.."'resh 
AcroSH The Street, South f,'rom U. I. C. 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
L.Al ,'~DERERS .AND DR\' CLE,\NEK.-:. 
Suit.s On Cleanf'd $1.50 
Ca..,h and ('arry Plan $1.2:i 
Phone Ill! 211 North lllaln Lo:an. l ' lah 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 

















Hiking And Skiing :::~~::;i ~ le~he:;r;~~~g ,:0 :: : 
Club Will Be Formed .......... ,.,. " '.' 
, T<> II,:, Or !fot To II,:, 
I'd rather bo:a. would be, Tbh, wh1tor ,,,utprobnbly oee• lrlcouldnotl,,o•o.\tt, 
not, Tile,. Skl-i a g Club 1boutd ~noouut- Uut a llu llffll ..... one•· ~n .,. ~. 
-1::~ch•n .•"· 
Pr e,War Rat es, Elfecth ·e STIJDENTS ~;:·:i·:.~p~=~·:D~:~.i~::C~r ,\loun1.al11 repor t 10 {'oa~h Jlo1u11or. li on lhM I Mexican Athletics I th•• ruatc1 .... !111.turdar. aruo,:e ror tr!l)L< t,, b<> tak en every Septe mbu 1 .:;, 1923 
Tak e Ad\'11nta~c or Your Con,111~ lut on lh~ iorogrnrn but :~~:";d tht.:!u a1:::~:::1r 1,:~~110!~ . PHYSICALEDDEPT ~\~;:•:o,•!~;';;;;.:i :t~!:·::~n•::: 
~I:3~>i 11rount on Uuz:ur :; 1~,t tl~:i:-::n;~~•:i~~ ::::~• ,..~:1: Nl~:a\~~: •~:t:r APrl! "The ~:arty Our wellfl)~ 11 e nttt!td: .ORGANIZES• FOR • qulr~wenw. t'urthor dtl:IILI WHI ltfl-
TORGESON ::~~n:• .. ~ .!,":,' ~~~l;k~t•::o:~;~ :::!ngpl;;n Th:ou~:~ner~U,:'.;~n~-;~ GOOD Gin LS • T~O'l: /T :SI.Gll'r .. ,_, ICE SKATING ,,, The -
~:~",.~~~:~~r r..?. I O ii~[~~E~::t~~t.~Y.~~~ 2 ~{ ;;~1t~t i:;:;·1 !~:.1~·l i~~~i:; ~ :.:::~ [ : ~·T:• H@,;~~~2~~; 
I 
Logan 2~ Hand Store I ;:,~1~~~ 1::11:11~.:11;:.~":~.:;t:~:: c·oarh llnnme)' al once. . • ~ • . . !:"d ~~~!::~· h,.',~;r~ ;::;~~!h;h:•::11; 
2
~~:io ,:~~~e ?J6 North . :~!01:\::~~~<);·~~.1, ;~\.::;:~.b .. ~~ M. A. C. Frat Asks Four lhi:i~!{~Y::!:!:~i:~~11~~~or,l ""~ ~ ::  ~:.r~,~~:·.,::;,·.i.,~::1:e ~d~~ 
All Kinds of _New and Se• Urn end or th,• •~a110n 11.,, ,\. c. v.r!d- . • f D . J)(,nl ,;,ultlb-X,:,lllwr ut lb~m u,ad,, tn flood ll 11uture Ju•t below 
co
nd Ha:~r~t: Bought :::::, ";:· .. 11::~0;:.,u:~:~c/:,~:~~,\:,: TO Resigll O owmg mo,·c. • • • lb~;~:~ Jm,•11 ~hould be ro1111uend• 
p ~7,;~~'..,:~'.~ ~ a1,, a nd tour1h ,n 1i,e Drinking At A Party I Wh•~~b;~:· donk~~- .... w the I ;:.,:~:d:.:~c~:~.,t~~0: 0 : :~:~:;",:; 
cas,tal,o• or th" y .. 1, .,. .. ,,. cnll -- t .'!-~. ooi::~~ to ""·Itch !~l• tall. I [ "DJOYlll\·nt ot thl• 11t0rt. 
:~;\;:""".::::::::~· .~~:.:)~~. l~ ~l ~;;t'.tf:f:: I ;.:tf ~:t,:. =~~; I "'.:'' '. :;,,, :::, ·:.::' :::."::·
~~~~i:~ ~t~r~~ f&~~~;-~~ :;;:;;; 
tv.·o oth~•• ,..er,~ •u~1,cnd~d tor ,u,r om• \l·ho c•u •mfl~ ! 
:~;J~,~•i. 11;•:::tr:::~k ll~~:.':~10:l4~: -~;! ·~\'.~~ro:,:dd::,· .. a:);r~uo:·1~: ! ,\!tn~~a:IDG It OU~ with thn 1 
Have You Got 
Competition 
in securing the 




400 HOO• IS 
,, 1.1. Ol,l'S tD~: uoo ,i 'i 
r cr Dll r 
tic> I:"""~ ,.-hh Sh,:,,.·n 
u,uh 
60 Hoo,11., \\ ll h Tuh ll nth .... $:l ,00 
·10 n ooms 111th Tub ll,olll .t;J . .;-0 
ao Sul!<,~ ( l 'm•lnr, U."'ln,mn 
■ nd!S..lh) S.:,00.t:r 
d.ddltl ona l l' er,,on (cad, 
room) .... ... - ..... $ 1.00 and, , .~ 
ColTtt Shop and Dining ltoom 
( l 'o11ulnr l'r k,;,,; ) 
<:onnncndn,: 0.,1. 1•t )lala IJl11, 
ho,: 1:"""' 6 l'. \J. to I'..: I'. 31. 
) '"" r llhMt l 
n1i,; ,,os-r ,root: 1: 1·n : 1•1:w . 
>:u vu ::-T-CI, , ,._ .. II0T>:1. ! )';I 
TII~ : l'.\' IT t ; I) l>T,\Tt :S 1''hlch t-..·o .core CO·Udil tookl•Brl. 
A GOOD PLACE TO BOARD l'r.~~::•:~,~;;:,•~~~.':i,!1:~; .:"~~\h,· lb" t~lrphon<', e, , dr~:~~~:n~~<~h~;F~::rt\:;•/aln· ,r=======~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
SAVE Mo~EY AT THE ;;:~::~~~1~:;~;~::; ~-;:1~d~ :.":: n,\n: uunooYNi _ 101.m,N(: The Home of 
phnlcmlly. lnt• •llocluall) and mor,J11· ,\ OA:SCt;) IT Slm ~; JS H,\110 TQ 
~t:t:i~:~ .. :'.'!rc;t~;~a~'d'. 0 ~~,: ~.~: K~~;'.:.~~_;;1~1~\ ;."::: · 00- Hart Schaffner & Marx 
We Ca t er to Parti ei; and St udent Activities. :::;::,: 1~y "~1~ t:::::~~"~: ot~r',~: ~~G\\'.1:i°~t!'.~\l~i~~S~.THOUGHT 
FEDERAL BAKERY 
Phone 8~9 No. 7 North Main lory •ubj,-ct to It• i,:o~crnruo11t and 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Logan's Real Candy Shop 
We are S<•r, ·ing a l:)peci11I Lunch for Student >(, each day 
Ei.:fe11t Sunday s, From 11 a. m. until 8 p . m. 
J,in.,1>t l'ri w,t e Ball Uoom Betw«n Den, ·ei· and th e Coast 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
wlll ,:,.wrt Jt11 lnflueoc.- to dlacour -
"l" •ucl~~hcru.•· 
EmTOH HONOHED AT 
CALlf<'ORNIA CON\'EN1'10N 
1Co n Unu.e~1 o:i1oone) tor th,i •endh1i: or o~•·• kttur• to 
•••cl• .,, u,ooe '""'"I><•••· Thu auo-
cl•tlon b:t• 01111111,•d 11 1.roanw for 
ob1al11lng 1trof<lwlonal crltlcl•111 ot 
thu coll1•g11 1,:w,·••· -..·Uh th,: ond In 
,·111w i,1 m•klnl:' th~ ex~ rle1>« 
11al11~-d b)' ijlud,•Dt,I who work Ob lh•• 
collr, .. 1u1.1,cr• 11• s>racttcal u It l• po,,11/11,• to 1uak,: h. Tbl• $1 belu~ 
donu l11 •" \' ff Orl to o,·crco,oe thu 
common crltlolau, ot C1111UO~rcl11I 
I 
"The ' Del Monte Store" 1u1unaJ>Cr1 tha( OIUd,:at,J Are nOl 
i; 1,e,,11tl 1u,lu cc m, •n1,- to i......-,rt•J •nd l'r111crnU1 llou -. 1,. 1<cUln.: 1,ractlral Journa11allc ••X• ••'t11ll>ln J>rlcu 
1t11h t..n,do (;ru,erl..... I :~1·;::;1:~~-•h~~~~~~· :: ~~7K '.t0!  1: ..::-iE":~~:~::::t~}lo 
1\flLLER CASftAND\CARRY STORE. ~•th "' 11'' 11" hi th11 •-=JatJon "111 I Under th n Mai.arew~nl of 
1::.-. ;;.,., ,11 )111111 l'ho"e u .. . w bo Mill to pr<>f•·-~lon•I !O'lruatlotll I Ot:o. 0. Rl1J.}' 
'%,========= ======"" r11rcrltlcbw, • , , ~ .. _ ( - - - ---1 
1,~ ~:~;~~~: ateit ~qd, bat U· 
roi::,1:,~1 '1'.:-rr,:~·~;::; :,t:'.~11 , . .,. 
There·• aotn,i MduPu/lf !a ooldo, 
Balli thco l,adeubeo1'<'ned tb .iro l • 
l~n •·KJ, 
ll• Gi:r:•" 11 01·,: thll ·-· trul,, 
lh~ l>eaut!f11l. the h11u.1c..-nt..:..l' l 
li:at(l: "Ob bo1•I th.I• la ,o IUd• 
!eu~•/ul ld o1t't t h!nkp•va•m..-on• 
I t,...I Ilk~• ruutlOH dollar■;• 11td 
u,,1 aura, ho: awa nu,.·O!d a nllni. 
"l11neul'lldro1>laoutll e bo)ll ," 
••Id lh ~ 11110,•r, •• h,• f•'ll du,..D t h& 
,b•fl. 
All the new £all Suits 11nd O,·ercoa ls Cnll and see th em 
The Men's Shop 
WHEN IN SALT LAKE CITY 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
SPAR.BY & MEHSE Co. 
No 12 East S«ond South Street 
SE ll\'I CE SAN ITATION QUALll ' \' 
Big Turkey Dinner , Thanksgiving Day 
